LEXYZ28 Metal Electric Li Lectern

LEXYZ28 is an elegant and func onal li lectern. Its silent
li mechanism raises the work surface from 34" to 50.5" to
accommodate a tall or short person.
Standard Features
▪ Elegant and functional lift lectern
▪ Suitable for a tall or short person
▪ Silent lift mechanism raises the work surface from 34" to
50.5"
▪ Finish: thermowrap top in Ebony-EBT, Elegance-ELT and
River Cherry-RCT with grey body and base
▪ Push button activated lift has a display with height read
(either in cm or inches) and memory to store your
favorite positions
▪ Features a 21" X 21" working surface which provides
room for speaker notes, books and other material
▪ Surface has a 17 degree angle with a lip on the bottom
▪ Rolls on 2 rear wheels
▪ Accessible base shape
OpƟons
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ MIC-18 MX418C Shure Gooseneck microphone
▪ LIGHT-18 Li lite Gooseneck
SpecificaƟons
Model: LEXYZ28
Width: 21”
Depth: 21”
Height: 34”- 50.5”
Finishes

Other finishes are available. Check website.
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